
Septem~er t e~m 
Un Monday, tll~ 

will corivene 'the' 
this place.' 

to r~~~~t]i~~;~~iS~~~~~~~~~:if~~i;~;'~~~~~~i..~~~~~ cases 
voters or those other and plan a ~~Hll""~U --.. ,~~.'Cl:::': 
voters. The jury coming election. 
nay of tlLallll~~n(L men and candida-tes- were farrri-il,dj(jilll~i{ 

There are 36 cas-~e-~~=';'--,;,,-c~-c-;=;.t~;;;';;;"'of ffie-Soutlr- Omaha bus.i-I~~:~n~~~~;:r:~i~~~:-~:~~~~~~I.i~cMnl~!'l~nda~~SeJ~~1~4-'~.i~~~V:~~~~~i:rt~~l~~~~;~Jl~~,~~;;i~i~M~~'~~~~i 
which 3 are criminal, men, and right royally did I back at one end of the long line of 
H) ci-vi-l-·and-1l,aPl?ejl,L. _~ _ entertain. No product of battle and the Allies are holding 

The civil cases are State of Ne- great 'affilgrowing'city 
brasska on Relation of Norris denied the guests whether it came ity." ellst the early reports 
Brown, Att,orney General vs. from lhe great meat packing plants were to effect that the Russian 
Wayne County Agricultural Society. or the factory for brewing thirst- forces were entering Prussia and 

Maggie E. Warner vs. City of quenching beltBtages or cDmfort- driving all before them. Then 
Wayne. able and speedy conveyance to view this is del)ied and many thousand 

Dora Kop.pek vs. Hans Delfs. the place and surrounding country. Russians are reported captured. 
Martin Redmer vs. Gerd Janssen. About fifty of the newspapet'-lllen One repdrt stated that the Germans 

-. Anna--voster- eLaLsl"- .. rhe Mo- of the state were present and a had captured 300 Rllssian generals. 

'I11c, dern Brotherhood of-AmeriCa. - ol'111e {>l\filhdates·-m,!Itl-T-='~!r~!E~~~(~~:h~~t~~~~~~~~::~~~:~f~~~~~~~~~~~#~;~~:~!~~~i~~~~~:~~~~ Harry E. Siman VB. Siemon Goe. ated at the late primary, three of portlLteJlJltoc:i~ 
mann. whom were eligitlle to attend in mans have been .gradually forcing 

Rebert J<lbnsVs. J. G. and P. L. the dual capacity of nominee and ~heir way toward Paris in spite of 
Miller. editor. A business session was held the best effortsof French, Belgian 

Berry & Berry VB. County of in the afternoon, followed by a ride and English troops to ~top them. 
Wayne. over the city and inctadtng a t>ip Russians .. appear to h.lI.ve 

Albert Eichtenkamp vs Aaron to the Seymour country c I u b seEming th~ best of the fight 
B. Clark. grounds at Ralston, which should tl:iil east. 

t. Skenkberg Co. vs. p" L. and be spelled "see-more" for it is a ft now appears quite probable 
J G M'II most beautiful lind extender! view that T_urkey_.will soon become_-'ULj-eIHf--<l'lfflF-tg'Ilt-

• • I cr. the balcony of allie of - the--
The Misses Welch and 

Malloy VB. PhiJijJ and Fred Burress. 
Chas. B. Thompson vs. Ash"r L. 

Hurlbert. ' 
Ira Anson vs. Chris Hansen. 
Carl Kuchler vs. Chas. E. Clos 

SOD. 

Edward Delfs, administrator, 
vs. John and HenrJl Muhs. 

Wayne County Bank vs. A. L. 
Hurlbert and E. M. Knight. 

Curtis E. Benshoof vs. Louis 
Thies. 

E:--tlander vs. Mrs. C. J. 
Oscar Lundberg VB. Henry Ru

beck. 
Criminal cases, State of Nebras

ka vs. Theodore Schlack. 
State of Nebraska VB. Harry 

Barnett. 
State of Nebraska vs. A.D.Lewis. 
Equity cases, Maude McNally va. 

Frank McNallY. 
Nellie Laaman Sweef at al. vs. 

~ Rieke Lauman 
~.~ E. W. Closson, et al. vs. Root 

Investment Co. et al. 
Edna Church VB. Roscoe A. 

Church. 
Mary Heikes vs. S. P. Johnson, 

et al. 
Curtis E. Benshoof vs. Louis 

Thies. 
John T. Bressler vs. William C. 

Wightman; et al. 
James Blair VB. C. N, Anderson 

and Jane Anderson. 
Pearl Pruden vs. Clyde Pruden. 
Ella Bodenstedt VS, Herman 

Bodenstedt. 
S. A. Erskine vs, W. H. Root, 

at al. 
Alice Geary VS, William Geary. 
In the matter of the Application 

of William Koepke, Administrator 
of the Estate of Fritz B<>tel. De
ceased. for License to Sell Real 
Estate. 

In t!le Matter of the Application 
of J. M. Gustafson, Aifminlsttatot 
of the Estate of John G. Gustaf
son. Deceased. for License to Sell 
Real Estate. 

Blaneh Kingston vs. Harry G, 
KingsLon. 

Will Breed Poland Chinas 
Geo. McEachen. one of the pro

gressive farmer·breedel'S of this 
place is again embarking in the 
Poland Cnina hog rai~ing business 
and this week shipned in the start 
for a good herd-a bunch of 25 
registered brood sows. He pur
chasea the stock from W. B. Cop
ple, of Ban0roft. a breeder well 
known among those who place 
their faIth in the Polands. It has 
been proven that no place in Ne
braska, or the nat,on for that mat
ter, has any advantage over Wayne 
county as tbello.IDe of stocl< of any 
kind, and the Democrat ... glad to 
see the business of growing th'l 
pure bred animal increase. And 

','oi> it is increasing here. The express 
stock of 

different kinds ng 
vear has been from throee to four 
times thdt of any other year in the 
history of Wayne. It pays to pro
duce the best. 

Moving 

Mangus Paulsen has moved to· a 
place on cottage hill. 

Dick Chapin nas mov~d intu the 
\\'. L. Welbaum house in the north 
part of Wayne. 

Walt Sherbahn has settled in the 
Richardson resIdence. 

See the Den)ocrat for weddipg 
invitations. 

the pretty ouse. 
It was the unanimous veraict Greece will no doubt form an or of Miss Nangle, nesday, 

of thos" present that at time like alliance with Great Britain. S~ptember 2nd, at one o'clock. While at Omaha Sunday 
this with more than half of the Bombs from German air-llhips The color scheme of yellow and W. D. Redmond called on 
people of the glohe subjects of the have been dropped in Paris on whlIe-was clIITied out in every de- Hiscox, at the Pres!,yterian 
great nations now at war with each several OCChS[Ons;--- - tial. Miss Nangle was gUided to tal and found him rallying 
other that the paramount issue is her chair In the dIning ro"m by a from the operation which 
the great peace policies of the CouncilProceediDgs line of gold h~arts. The same idea undergone the WednesdaY 
great statesman and scholar at Last Friday evening the city was carried out in the hride's fa- and feeling better than for 
Washington who while bearing a council met as a- board of equuliza- an individuul silver and months,both'physlcallyand 
burden of grief for loss of his life tion at the city hall and to levy the In satin He feels now 

companion takesupon:h~iS~Sth~o:u~l~ae~r~s~\~a~ss~e~s~.m:,~e~n~t~_~~;g~a~in~s~t~~il~ot~s~in~t~he~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+iiH~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~= the tl'-i a\g and-B&l'MWS 

world in his endeavor to bring order complaints and remonstrances if 
out of chaos and pesce where there any. fhe assessments were duly 
is no peace. It is the duty of made and were made to become 
every voter to see that he dQes due and payable in five annual en-
nothing that wi II in the lea.t op- stal1lnents, one-fifth each year, so '4-'~oill~r:IDill!~~L!!~I~J1 
pose the policy of the administra- it will not prove burdensome to pro- ~Wayni:SCDoj)r and Teachei'r 
tion so far as it relates to the at- perty owners. The cost of the The Wayne city schools will open 
titude toward the powers now at new sewer was about bOc per foot. next Monday morning, September 
war unless he believes in war and The council after passing on the 7. ,It is important that every child 
all of its attending horrors. sewer nSBes~ment and othi'r lie', ·in hi~ place tbe first day. 

Resolutions were passed endors· ordered 'warrants <lrawn to pay the cityteachers'are-e, ~p-,e-I'l-~ :e-'a--tO-:-ll'e-rg-U'lS1~:Wlonm'-.~-~ _____ "_' __ ~ ___ h;";;;" __ =-__ 
ing the administration of Governor -approved bills and contract work present·· at- a -t-eacheJ'B'---rn:elm~~lI'-I 
Morehead. the acts of the last leg- in connection with the sewer in Which will be held in the superin
islature, the democratic members sums aggregating $2,050 for dis- tendent's office, Saturday, Septem-
of the present congress, and thee trict No.2 and $1,140 for district ber 5~a:30-p:- m. ~.--"- -ft!a~'-1l-f-te"'~OOll--lInd_'eJllin:!l'--l;Y1lJLliLs...I';~';:';;;:" 
aoministration of President Wilson. No.3. . O. R. BOWEN, 
Below are the resolutions relative In addition to this they allowed Superintendent. 
to the president and his official a bill of $515 to the Kansas City 
famdy: Machine works for reboring and Below are names and assignment 

Conspicious among the nations repairing the engines, which has of teachers: 
of the earth in these times of made them tbe same as new for Superintendent, O. R. Bowen; 
world-war beyund the seas in our work, and will mean the saving in Principal, High School, Mrs. M. 
loved republic. coal and labor of the' full cost of A. Phillips; Mabel Dayton, Alwine 

The masterful genius of honor- the work before many months have Meyer, A. E. Nordgren, teachers 
able peace who has thus far so passed. of high school; music supervisor, Mrs. J. T. House will orgBnize 
safely piloted the ship of the re- Co--er~I'al Club Annual Mrs. Luuise K. Murfree; oomestk a JlivTniTe'Mi1ST(r-cIub fOlnl~e-llU:r-IFLl'-!""llL~~,~~~~2~~~--

uu" L science, Nina Huyck; eighth grade, po-se of develo'p~lng· a deal're mBnd a.good price, 
public through dangerous and un· d II tl tl i At a meeting of the executl've Emma Hughes,; sixth gra e, De a good musl·c. Chl'ldren under fifo quota OI,S recen Y g ven certain seas has won the gratitude h MAl' i th t it 
of the humanity of the world. committee of the Commercial Club Abbott; fift grade, rs. Ice teen years of age- who have had one meat n a c y 

Tuesday evening it was decided to SCBce; f 0 u r t h g r a d e, Mar y year's previous training in music trouble of 18~ 
By his course in keeping this hold the annual meeting for the Pawelski; third grade, C. Belva will be eligible to membership. It Mrs' A, C. Dul!ng,.better know,!! 

nation firm ("rom any manner ele~tion of new officers and com- Nickel; se~ond grade, Florence will meet on the first Saturday of here as Miss Braumger, came trom 
of entangling alliance with "liny mittees on Friday evening Septem- Welch; first grade, Mamie Wallace; each month from October to May. Sioux City Wednesday Bnd is visl~. 
other world power he has exempli- ber lIth. There will be another kindergarten, C. Esse Teich. For particulars inquire of Mrs. inl!, at the homes of T. W. Mora\l 
fied the full force of the warning metltil"'g of tlie commITte-e in -tiler- ~-"-------~----+H-rm,.;' -stj.a-- ----------II-atlll J. E Hlltemer 

woLds of Washington; the:-;t~~~l;:~::~~~~::~~~~;t~-:-:~~~~~:l'!~~:::?~~=-:;-~""""""""""""======~~""",,,,,,,,"""''''''''=='''''!!'''''!!========~~ wisdom of Jeffe:son and tile '" 
tic patience of Abraham L ye: known. The Democrat hopes Butte, Montana, is under martial 
In dealing with a situation which to see a large attendance at_ the law as a.result of mine worker's 
many have feared would drag the annual and a n"w interest shown, trouble. 
United States in to participation for such an organization is one of The new Marine Risk act is a 
in the Mexico and European con- the most important in a community. law now, and begins to be of 
fiicts. Ch benefit at once. This is a govprn· 

We believe the people of the na- autauqua Closed Well ment marine insurance bureau, in-
tion. regardless of their political The last evening of the ohautau· tended to lend the moral support 
affiliations, will daily, more and qua was one of the best and a large government to the building of 
more. appreciate and applaud the audience went away well pleased much needed merchant marine, the 
wonderful wisdom and patience with the week as a whole, in proJf need of which is felt more serious
with which the pre,ident and his of which we can stat" that nearly Iy since the war in the .east has 
secretary of state have avoide:l enollgh tickets were pledged to shown us that our policy of "pro
unpleasant international compli- meet al: requirements for a chau- tection" had completely killed 

Why Not :Buy In Wayne 

JONES~ Bookstot:,e 
School' -Furniture 

Fall line of.school furniture and supplies. Nearly 
ca ti 0 ns wh i c h must have ted :~ 1:1I~(~~:X:7:::':::;::-:':'~~::':~ri-~~ ~t~:i~Al,:erfo:a-n-:,:'~I"::-;l>l>i.I<J-i.n!~.,--4''''n-i.nI~H-·-·e:V.E~r::JiU;C]b.clO.lL~~N"lILn~jJ:ID~:..1I!Q!:ruU~~.n~~~!!!~~--! __ 
the shedding of American blood a meeting of the local board early and operating also. 
upon military altars, this month and a committee Congress will he asked to pass a 

named to have charge of the next war tax bill of some kind to create 
program, and it will be for this revenue to take place of the tariff 
commiteEJ, to plan and work ont receipts cut down by reason of the 

1 Am Grateful To All 
and take this opportunity in retir
ing from 10 yea!J' of active work 
a-m-eng -the -CItIzens of Wayne-_ 
thank one and all for their kind 
consideration and liberal patronage 
dur'ng these years. I tried to 
serve you well, and ask that 

confidence and fair treatment. be
lieving that he will be worthy of 
it. I plan to remain with him 
and assist with the work an(J the 
business for several months. 1 
thank you al I. 

WM. HOGI;EWOOD, 
nUf (dd rtrayman. 

Ad vertised Letter List 

the next year program. war. 

Dealli-Of ratIier RofIikeget-
Hartington. Nebr., Aug., 31.

Special: Rev. Father Rothkegel, 
of Menominee, died yesterday 

al" tuberculosis. He had 
been in charge of the Menominee 
church for the past seven years. 
The -funeral will he held at Meno
minee. Rev. Father Kearns went 
to Menominee to attend the funeral 
Wednesday. 

Thanks to All 

There has heen three votes taken 
by the COIlege-of-ca'idfnals
Rome, assembled to name a succes

to the late Pope. but no elec
tion has resulted. 

Lynn Chichester won first place 
in the pony contest which closed 
Saturnay-evening. in 'whtch,a-num-" 
ber of Wayne merchants gave a 
pony, harness and cart to the boy 
or girl receiving the mlmt _yQte.s, 
Th~ wi nner had enou\(h votes to 
have elected him governor of most 

I We wish to express our appre,; any state in the union had that been 
Letter-Mrs. Ida _ChrietiansQn, !Cia,tiOO of the- rn'any v'otes given theirc purpose, 1.7:12,0:30 being caHt 

Mrs. W. J. EI~t()n n, C. our son ng .him to wi 1 to give him the prize. ~ 
George R. ~eyers. Mrs, (;, pony - llTirr-nllVls and Hillger Meyer 
mier, A. I. TUBsey. pony contest. won second ana third places. Mote 

We handle everything for the school. 
Our line is complete. 

Automatic Desks 

-Adustable-Des4 

Slate Blackboards 

Hyloplate Blackb(}llf(jg 

Dictionaries an1 Stands 

Liquid Slating 

Pictures and Statllary 

for- the School 

Wall Maps and Hanging Globes Ki'ndergarten Supplies 

Sweeping compound in 100 lb. steel drums, at an attfflcti-veDrllw.--"1 

A new education'al idea-The Wonderful Edison Disc Phonogrllllh, 
the Victrola-now in u~e in many of the larg~ehooIB; We have 
Bome special machines for the schocl room. 

C. A. BERIlY, P. M. Mr.fl[\d~r~.W. L. Chichester. than 50 entered the contest. 

-'rKe1Je~m~-o~c~r~a~r~fo~r~~"i~~~jt~~~~~~ Have you paid your' about your su!:iscripHoii: -



i,'f I>""', ,:/;:{t 
*;I·-.--!..-,. ~.~;/:'.' 

Mrs. F. M. Griffith and daugh- W. Williams of Winside waR aj]t;;:.:'h;;~:t1~~~~~ii;:~~i~T&l~~4~;1;~;1~i;~~'~~·~~;~tt!~;!!1~~ il 
ter were Sioux City visitors Mon- Wayne visitor between trains Mon-
day for the day. day morning. 

Mles MInnie Hansen of Randolph l'd.!Sl!"WHl!lJ}Gildersleeve'wentto 
'went to Sioux 'City Monday 'for Uinrel Saturday to visit with rela- Mrs. "Flora Clark and children of 
al1d extended:vieit. tivea a few days. Kearney. who have been here for 

LOST-An auto jack between Henry Westling lind wife of a visit at the home or her~fster. 
W . . Mrs. R,"· R. Smith. returned to 

Wayne and Win~iqll' Leave M this ausa were enJoytng several days 

Rep Cars .... 
office.-C. G. McMakin. _. a,tJiioux Qit~ last week. Oscar thAir home Saturday morntnll. 

Mrs;" F.-&.~tr'y . .retumeJl_ho!!le. Robt. Steele of Allen came Fri'''- rA\nljjsl:Lum1ffi"ln'f~WHir"'fT"1.h;;':":;'1 .--Six..,oL the --';-1!!Jl"(!!l-m>~~~L_ 
the last of last weekfiom a visit day .avenin!!, to visit hla'mothel" at the (Jed Swanson home. pitchers were down 

neker garage. 
is here-aDd with tfthe Reo "Four"··· 

with her folks at' Sioux City. at this place for a few days. ' MiilS Erma HanCOCK returne'd t'o afternoon alldplaYed th~Way.ne enthusiasts. returninll home with 
her home at Craig Saturday atter a a number of games to their ered,it: 
week's visit at the A. P.-crossard F. S. Tracy of liJlY Sprjng~ was Apple parers. corers and slicers 

a visitor at t/leP. H. Kohl home combine! at Carharts. --adv. 
a tew days the first of the week. Mrs. Ellis and two daughters. 

It doesn't I)Istter who you got it Mrs. Harry Fisher and Miss Freda 
of or when. We <IBn get your were at Sioux City FfldBY' of- last 
stove repaire q'tifCK. -=-Carharts. - week. 

.... adl'~ ~".,.. Miss Rachel Trestor of Lincoln 
'-Mtssi.m;jir~'fff.W3ke:~~u2]l(>d ~o-,,-he:. hom&. . 

field was an over Sunday 'V'iBitor mormng lifter VISIt at fhe-V.-'L. 
at the home of !Vir. and Mrs. Dayton home 
Lackey. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Neligh spent 

C. M. Cbristensen went to Saturday and Sun~aYhere at the 
Omaha SaturiJaYl)!ld. from. there I home of the former B mother. Mrs. 
goes to Harlj\n, Iowa. on business Wendel Baker. 
matters. .,' EnSign Young left Friday for 

Miss Ledora, Iowa. to Bsslst with the 
her ~usic in special evangelistic meet

Dr. Donahey, in company I'll i th 
one of his patients, wer<l in Sioux 
City M9nday}n.l!ops!,ltation with 
an occulist OT that city. 

Mrs. E. 
home at 
ahort 
this 

and 
Grfm.m. 

. Mlalil Ru b~ ! a:ljghes went to 
'W!ikeflllld hf+Q~.\' morning to, 
·tli/teup her WI1lri< "~!l~e,lIs,assIBt.ant 
prlndpaluf·Jj;he.~hodls.for.the en
'su!bgyellr, 

Ings at that place. 

been visiting at the I. D. Hender
son home. returned to her home 
at Stanton Monday morning. 

Clarence Linton and family reo 
turned home Saturday from a visi t 
at the home of Mr. Linton's par
ents near Mankato. Minnesota. 

Prof. C. L. Wrillht and wife of 
departed for home 

W. D. Redmond returned Mon
day from a two week vacation 
spent with home folks at Crab 
Orchard and with relatives and 

~ome. Mrs. .John Liveringhouee and 
granddaughter,Miss Viola Bastian. 

Mrs. Clara McVay left for Grand went to Meadow Grove Saturday 
Island Monday morning for an in- to visit at the home of Mrs. Liver
definite visit with friends at that inghouse's son living at that place. 
place . 

Judge Welch convened district 

wi th ftiends and from there wi II 
go to Northbend for a visit. 

Mrs."<'!ackerson of Wakefield 
was a visi toY lit the home of her 
sister. ' .. Mrs. Gustafson of this city. 
the latter part of last week. 

M rB. Louis Dunkalou. sister of 
Mrs. Herman Echtenkamp. who has 
been visiting here. left Friday of 

for A home. 

S. E. and L. E. Swanson and 
wives of Hoskins were over Sun
day visitors at the home of the 
gentleman's sister. Mrs. F red 
Sederstrom. 

Mis8..EUa Brudegan and sister 
Mrs. Giese of southeast of Wayne 
went to Carroll Monday' morni ng 
for a visit with their sister. Mrs. 

session in Madison 
wIT! 

quire severai dayS'·tO' clear· if there 
happen to be any contested cases. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Johnson of 
Wausa went through here last Fri
day on .heir wily to Omaha to visit 
and help the latter's sister cele
brate her 20th wedding anniver
sary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake 

home Saturday after a 
visi t at the L. U. vonner home. 
Mr. Hall is a' brother to Mrs. 
Donner. 

Lee Young of Perceville. Iowa. 
came last week to join his wife 
here in a visit at the home of her 
parents. W. H. Gildersleeve and 
wife. They returned to their 
home Saturday. 

W. L. Hurlbert.and family. who 
left two 'Xeeks ago by auto to visit 

Miss Laura Deweese left for her relatives and friends in southwes
home at Long Pine Monday morn- tern Iowa, their old home, return
ing after a visit at the W. H. ed M'onnay and report a must pleas-

,~:~tnE~~Jr~n!lalcHu~'L,"~od-~e~~:"_~~~:_~o~~.I~a~n~t~t~r~ip~·trl_T;:h~e;y~r:e~p~or~:t;~c~r~o~p. 
he has 8 host at Lincoln. w()od aceomnanied h 

Mr. and Mrs, James Peterson of short visit. - er home for' dryer than here but ground in bet-
Sioux City returned to their home ter condition to stand the dry 
Monday mornin;; after a short vIsit J. M. Anderson of Cereso. who weather. 
at the 1lOme of their old neighbors has been visiting kinsman at 
and friends. Nels Nelson and wife. Wausa left Friday of last Week for 

f_~~~~~~~tf:~~::::~:~~They visited the ChriBten~en home Gregory county South Dakota for Carroll also. a visiL He is a son of G. O. 
Anderson of Wausa. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Kelier of 

It is reported that Congressman 
Green of the 9th Iowa congressiolJal 
district has been away from duty, 
and in Maine stumping the slate. 

t'~~',2'",!,~"r returned to his seat 

See us for window 
uizes. Carh*ts. --,ad v . 

Mrs. AliceTMc-Maniltal, who has 
been here vi~iting, her sister. Mrs. 
Pat Dixon, left Monday morning 
for Herri~k.! South' Dakot.a, wher!> 
she will teMh In the public s~hoolR 
f~r the ensuillht year. 

and called for his 

morning on their way home from' 
Tilden where they had been as del. to ~e absent a. of been taken OUI. and that his pay 
egates from' the Baptist church at weeks attending a ~ynodlcal meet-II $2054 per day had not been pilirig 
Carroll to the Northeast Baptist ing at th.at place and consequently up while he was off duty when the 
association meeting. held at Tilden there, .wlll . be .no Sunday school or. men werp needed at Washington. 
Friday Saturday and Sunday preachlDlt serVIces at the German: We hope to see this rule enforced 

• . Lutheran church for a couple of I W .. it.hout f 'ar or favor. 
Conrad Jacob.son. who hilS been weeks. Those livJn~ J'n the dJ'strl'nt a 

a student,at the normal •. came in ~, 

CLASSY CARS.-~BOTH OF 

Ask Us For A 
Demonstration 

1 am now located at 

DETROIT, MINNESOTA 
Where I will be pleased to meet any of myoId Nebraska friends 

who 

The price of farm lands around Detroit range from $20 to $71) 

per acre. I have some nice summer cottages and lake shore' 
residences for sale. 

'Detroit is the county seat and centrally located in Becker county. 
Minnesota. For further particulars call or address 

The Minnesota Land Man. 

Cattle 

_1=========-
Steers, Calves, Heifers, fat 

••• Cows or Bulls ••. 

Detroit. Minnesota • 

I am buying cattle of all kinds in large or small 
numbers. If .you have a few ste,ers, calves, 

I am constantly gathering small bunches into car 
loads, and can use any age or class of cattle at 
good market price. Let me bid on your car lot 
of fat stuff. 
Call me at Phone 336, or see me on the street or road. 

WAYNE MORRIS THOMPSON WAYNE 'Mrs. C. J. Hinger returned to her 
home at Benson Saturda), morning 
after II short vt~it with her son. 
Martin Ringer and wife, and her 
,daughter, Mts. Li ttell. She was 

Friday .from Whiting. luwa, where . Miss Grace Wattles. who will few miles northwest of Wayne are 
he had been spending his vacation. open, a studio here for the teaching I praising Commissioner Henry Reth-
Mr. Jacobson has secured the pro. of ~lano. was lD town Friday. I wisch for the good work he had L. _____________ -'_~=~ _________ __l 

fessorship of the Dakota Ci ty ~aklDg arrangements for the open-I done in seeing to the prompt finish· 

home by Mrs. Ole 
schouls for the ensuing year and 109 and has engaged rooms over I ing and good quality of a new 
will. after' a visit here and ,at the Berry & Berry law office for I bridge jllst finished over a little 

her studio. Miss Wattles , branch of the on the road 

I I II I 

-Quality First 
Then Price 

tions with force. When health 
shouldlnot be the foremost question. With us, quality is 
first al~iays an(1 wh9n we ean save you money on nnythin!{ 
.vh~ts~eyl}rL ~.ithout sacrificing quality. we do so gladly, 
You will find this store the best plnee at which to trade for 
thi9re~)jon, if fQr 110 other. But there are other: reasnns. 
such as! l)lompt and eourteous service exten(leci at: the 
h"nds,h~ experienced and well trained men. 

will open the studio on Mo 
Septeml)er·.'fih;: 

. Hofeldt and Uw StrAhan 
'IM..-hr-~-i8-hllL.A 24 

foot span, and is not a large strue
t.ure. hut it was not put in for 
beauty. but. to furnish a permanent 
crossmg. All that is now needed 

Ed i tor Gardner was at Omaha 
Friday attending the meetiri!>: of 
the democratic 'lld i tors of the state 
and....!.h.e democratic nominees for 
various oftices at too coming elec=-_t-,,;.a.,OlL<>L1ll1l4<l!;lll.g.1ill..Dna..rnil£u!Li+ 
tion. ~'ollowing the meeting he road that was not ne~ded before 
went. to Havelock and Lincoln to the bridge was completed. when 

. ielillloolL.and friends they will have a fine road again 
Sunday. returning tlreysaytlTe road- overseer of 

district now be depended i 

Choice Farms in Wayne and Adjoining Counties, 
Western Nebraska. Colorado and Minnesota .... 

----AGENCy OF'----

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York, established.. 1842. 
which will stand for investigation for old line insurance. 

The Old Line Accfdent'fiisuralICe' CO'.;-ot Lllmrtn. 'NE;hrc",hi.rh-"",,,,...-I,-
for total and disability on all 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co .• Farm Department. for anything insur
able-Buildings. Furniture. Horses. CattIe. Grain and Auto
mobiles. Will adjust all claims satisfactory, 

Hanssen Bros. 
Phones 203 20 Office over Citizens' Nat'! Bank 
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FACTSA80UT RAISING 
AND PLUCKING GEESE been opposed by 

opposition. What is the 
I Seven -republicans (and 
silles) voted for the nilpr;~,,;~l----------'--'-""--'----== 
tariff bill. ~~~ ~"::;:i~:.~~l:bt-" lIy· I1fteeu- yetH'tf~~ oX"l,crlellJ':-t.Uu ruts:-

! Thirty-eight republicans voted ing gees(> teuc!lt's llH.~ to avoid ~-p·"hw-tn~, ...... ", __ 
for the currency bill. my br€'NUlllJ; stocli. too. t'at. 

i Forty·seven republicans voted for 
the anti·trust (Clayton) bill. . 

I Only 12 republicans voted_agllinst 
the stock and bond bi 11. t -No- repuMieans voted 
the trade commission bill. 

ings-come in and see this line I REPUBLICANS 0 UGH T TO 
whether you want to huy or not. STOP CRITICIZING THE DEMO-

. I CRATI~ ADMINISTRATION OR 

H B Cr STO!' VOTING FOR ITS MEAS-. .' - a ven URES. There are Fome republi-

H d I 
cans Who profess to believe that ... ar ware... tbereis a chance to return to pow-

WAYNE- _~ jll; tl1!'_No.velIl!J"'r _____ ,~""'-"-"'---'--L 
want __ to sulLmlt a . ....few 

""""""==""'''''''=''''''-===~='''--='''' tortiesto that ClaAS ~f 
POLITICAL ADVERTISING. who place the ";elfare of the coun

try ahove party: 
Do you want to return toe re

publ,ican party to power and rein
state Cannonism? You lmow that 
will happen if the republicans 
elect thenext house. 

Do you want to repeal the U oder
wood tariff bill and substitute the 
Payne·Aldrich law'! 

whole state yielding 84,1106.320 bushels. 
In 1010 the peJd was 36,1112,022 
bushels, or on average ot 811,000,000 
bushels lu round numbers. It I. estl
mated thn t nIl flverage at 10 per cent of 
{he c-rop-Is40stcnnnunlly trom the -ril y. 
ages of the Oy. TblBwoufd-llmmmtto 
8,1100,000 bushels, wblch at 75 cents 
lIer bushel would mske $2,625,000 lUI 

the aununl loss to Indiana furmers 
from this source. It wUl be Illore thftn 

-. Sl()"'~-~C1T~IA-: 

lept. __ 2Ith to 26t_h __ -~~, 
____ ===-~_.--::== .... " I 

A Varied Program, Everybody Ehtettained, ilie ·Event of theSea1!(ln; 
an Exposition, Stock Show, Race Meeting and Carnival all Combineli' ., "I! 

~;-:""-U~"-:"'::!J&.-~'!L.J"'-'!-H-H~t.ll-lh"- F~GHffiHHHRf-.-FR~ 
An Aristocracy of Live Stock.- Big, jii;-wand Entel'tainiJ)g_Featureli. ': 

Daily. Something to Interest, Instruct and Amuse Everybody.:":~ 
1:l".'-l-'~-- ,': Ljii~' I nr~ 

teen years'! 
uoes the Spanish-American sol· 

dier have any complaint of a demo
cratic congress that provided a 
pension for his wife and minor 
children if he should be taken 
f'<lmhis family? 

put some stm \V nnd luy the barrel on 
its side. sO the geese- cnn get -tn--ensily; 
When n goose becomes broody ahe caD 
be shut up. Inn short time she w11l 
begIn to lny again. I use PIYllloutb 
Rock or Wynndotte bens for bntcblng 
goose eggs. They do bptter t~an old 
geese, thong-h tlH"Y cnn cOvel' onty four 
to six: eggs. It tuh:es twcnt1-eight 
dnys to hatch goose eggs. It Is better 
not to wash goose eggs if dirty until 
ren dy to set. 

TllE WOO]) nAQIe. 

the standard In going 
A Good, Hand-Macle, 

Is union labor willing to repu
diate the party that protected it 
with legislatj)~ and return to pow
er that party that tu rned a deaf 
ear to its appeal? I f yoU are 
satisfied with this progressive leg
islation. why .ho\lld you take the 
b aCnange:~~rom-asp~ec~t~s~fl~n,~e~t~e~m~p~e~,·.u~t~u~r~e~a~s~t~h:e~h~e~n~t~u~rn~l~s~h~es~.-Mili~~;;~.~~t~~~~~~~~·~~i~Hr~~-----~--~~~O~--~k~-~:r~;-~·--~---d~~~~--·~--~---l~~~ 

y GongreRBman Cyrus Cline, of Thllt will softollshell and will insure l)nnylng slmtclL ~ a anne _ _ 
Indiana, in the House of Repre- u better butcb. tIlree and a bulf teet long. They mny ~-

In setting eggs I put plenty of !:ron in 
the bottom of the nest to. keep eggs 
moist. On the eighteenth day 1 put 

sentativesc..' ~ __ ~~~_ After the laying season I pick t.he be ellt of! afterword It desired. Make 
A H.eliahlt. Toni<> geese. Their fenthers fire worth 75 the standard sockets from old wagon 

Many of the people around here (·f·ut!i It pound. Three g('e~e 'wlll yield tires to admit Ii stnndard 1% by 4 
know a good deal about this splen. It PO\lDU. I never pick the long fenth· Inches and with !Joles for one-half inch 
did remedy; to those wr.o do not, erB b"l;;w tbe -wln~. for If these are holts. Bolt nil crosspieces firmly. 
we wish to Bay that Meritol Tonic picked tbe geese will drug tbelr wings. Have wagon neur by when IDllklng tbe n" . If fentherH lihow blood In the qu1ll let ruclt nnd place the rnck 80 tar forward 

1gestlve is the gre,atest strength the Wrd.s go for another week. Do not that lu turning the tront wbee18 will 

tonic we have ever seen. stop her ut once· In plucking 1 lay 
the g(.>ese on their backs on my knees pie in poor health, weak, rundown ++++++++++·H·+++"H·II+~-+++ 

and played out, those not as strong t :I: 
and vigorous as they should be, CARE OF THE PULLETS. t CARE OF LIVE STOCK. :I: 
we recommend·uthis tonic. Model ++1 ... 1111 ....... +11' ..... U 

Shou'd Be Put In Readiness. A stnrved. stunted colt mukes a bard 

LEATHER HARNESS 

E.tnbli.h"d 1884 
W~yne. Nebraska John s. Lewis~ Jr. 

Pharmacy. sole agent8.--adv. s. _~w~:;n;tj.~r~QjU~·lr~t·ir~.~Fjo~r~Y;~.u~n~g~;8;tO~C~ktt;;~~~~~[~~~~;:~~~~li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~::~~~~~~:l~~~~~l':]~ keeper. The yuung colt should have 
He has been a resident of Wayne Political Advertj.s~__ It pays to plan enrly where to place n regulnr ratloll of grahl. him 
county for twenty'fiine years. 
elected, he will discharge 
duties of sheriff faithfully and "')It flesh . 
. mpartiaily. A6t 14 A cow basn't any excuse tor getting 

skl(, suys Dr. F. S. Scboenleber, state 
v{'tHinllrinn ut Uw KnnsllB Agrtcl1ltural 
~oJlnge. That IH, Jt should not get sick 

and concentrntoo feed to eat, clenn 
\\'nter to_..driBI\~IDll1uS the chJII-meuls 
-fl{~r:v~uI8rl-y R-J:u:l-iR--huu$cd comfort
nuly. 

Wormy, cougl.Jing, stunted hogs bav~ 
lie('Ii cured ami made pprfeetly health)' 

daSH. ~ometillles thh~ platform Is btl1lt by tile use of OIH:!-follrth to one-hnlf a 
near the winter . .' or--tyo .... ,.,-T, ..... ~."~ ..... 'mrr_cl--'.~~I+ 
tilJle~ tt bas heen ('oIlYenient to place I Hhurts or slops This Is the remedfr of 
it fU;i,'f'rnl r011~ I1v.ny. If so I move It I H Kansas man, find he snys It never 
::,.:-r:lduall.'l trl\\',uu tIlt· "-!IIU!r CO"p. It I fnllH. 
n:nst rendJ there u fpw \vep]u{ bl'forp In rN'(lIng OFlt ~trllW nn(l corn stover 
the cold f:~1! rninR ~l'he--{l.ht(~'~~ I m t1H~ -rriorjdn~ your ~hej~p wlll tnlu! 

New 
I am taking 'orders for Nickel Plating, and by thi~ method 
nrcK!)1 Ol1·your old sto'le can be made 'to look like new._..-:a""t_,a_.~==~Fr:;=;:: 
cost. The work iR guarant;;~b;i;rst~i;;';'s-:- Now is the time 
to get your order in for the stove. I wi IJ caJI at request add 
give estimate of cost and al'O,call for and deliver the work. 

All other platmJ.( soIiCttelt:" - -- ----~~..-+-.. ~ 

Call' 199 or IH7 if eveni 

Order Your Hard CoalNow 



~ls-;now~sbOWirig advanced styleslor-----"' 
~~,,~.,~-+-.--=--==-'-.-_:_~-- .= Fa-II-a ... ~-~i-Ot-et;cc:.~=_~-~_=_-~--=__-=====-~~~~ 

O,,-R. Bowen, 8uperintendentof 
8chool: and family returned this 
week f'rom a vacation trip dUring 
which they visited his parents at 
Lincoln, her home folks, Dr. Byerly 
and family at Franklin, and Mr. 
Bowen did a week institute work 
at Beaver Ci ty. 

Union are over now and Washington says that hog disease 
the Epworth League takes up Its caused tha death of 564,900 hogs 
work at 7 O'clock, ghlng one hour in Nebraska last year, valued at 
for the study of the topic. $6,665,8.70. The death rate was 

Public worship at 8 p. m. when 175 out of each roOO. January 1 
th!lPJI,W~r ~H,\}lrl1a~Ii.:"Oii-'-'Serving last the hogs in the state was given 
the Lord WIth one should!lr ... • ~h· iltil;'228';OOO, besides those who 
nual conference convenes September hog everything .In sight and want 
16th. Our laot busfnegs meeting more. 
of the will be-held"{)u' Leonard·8ti'-adinger of Chicago, 

who- is -hel-e--=-vJsiting at tb!l honIa 

There should be a 
N. Andresen and 

ance at the mid·week prayer Ma~sie the 5-acre tract he has in 
ing. No ot.her service ,is so vital, this city, and plans co move to 

We are now re.organlzlng Our Wayne in the spring and erect a 
choir and if you will sing we modern residence thereon. His 
would be glad to have you' lDeet card gIVes his business as plumbing 
with us. Church music is a part inspector. 
of the worship. A nAW feature J. A. Farnsworth and wife reo 

be introduced ofter confer- turned to their home' in Sioux City 

, h@6-on_account 

pick yours
now and 
--ins-ure- -~ 

a 
perfect 

fit 
- ---~ 

" .... a------------- -Po.toffice .... 

The New F~llShoes_ 

LADIES--YOU WILL BE PLEASED 
with our new styles in fall shoes; Some 
of the toesare'narrow but nobby, alL 
button. Serge top, patent, dull kid or 
E!l:!l: metal pumps with or without tips, 

... 50 and 

MISSES--WE HAVE THE BABY DOLL 
in patent, gun metal or kid at $3.00 and 
$3.50. Just the right heel. 

=~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~f;o~~~~~~:R~e~g~U~I~ar~c;hoir meeting :every-<-~tth.rE:tdfilerds_tV.oilf!l-tt.h_e week after a,o ex-
CHfLDREN---CkN- BE -SUITED IN-

::~~~~ii'i':=~""-:;:~~~~I-I--~~~::= ,-- -,,-"!-ilir 

Sclioor-SliDes, ~gun -metal or kid. Tlie 

Bishop McIntyre, who was . to 
have held our conference, is 
and Bishop Henderson will 
his place. 

kensington Tuesday_ .afterru).On also 
a shower in honor of MiRs Reba 
Nangle. Mrs. Morris sang a Bolo. 
An amusing feature of the after-

_ Baptist Church noon was a guess{ng game of differ-
Rev. B,-P',Richardaoo, J>aator_ food stuffs in tiny bags. An 

S,:nday will be our communion - three-course supper was 
ser-vlce. Last communion Sunday served at5 o'clock. Many beau
the pastor was away, and the ser: ti~ul and useful presents were re
vice was omitted. Let us make I ceJved. About 20 guests were pte
Sunday morning a large;delfghtful sent. 
communIon - sef'vice. The pastor I According to the report issued 
wnT.preacli on -me SlioJecl,'<Thefn,m Washington,. the N 
Ministry of Praise." There will farm laborers- worked an average 
be no children's sermoll. i of 9. hours and 46 minutes per day 

There were sil( from our dormg 1913. There were 70,000 

rally day. Ral-

was per 
and board. The average wage for 
those in this class who boarded 
themselves;, was $38.40 per month. 
This was;" nearly twice as much as 

in the serviees, in the", them the more money with which 
school and in the yonng' to advertise for a crowd outside. 

s society. Let evel'Y one i The home folks-wi n quite general
loves the Lord', kingdom, join ly attend, and it is from the out

heart and hand with us in th s I side territory that they should ask 
effort. I for an a~ellda'IlCe that will benefit 

Su.nday evening at 7 :30, Miss them. Perhaps there is no one 
'r-cnny _._Ilendereon will lead th_eJ;hil!g thaUtwillpaybetter to ad
young people's study. At 8:30 vertise extensively- than-"a - good 
the P!lstorwil! preae,h. He will be~ puhlic amusement. If a $2. adver
gina series ofsarmons on the tisement in the Democrat only 
theme: "Life'sBest Things." Th~ brought one fair sized f~mily or 

.""·M.", I mm for SI1#day evening will be, some young fellow and ~is beet 
I !lost Glit. \, Let everyone girl the association w,Puld get their 

call for It renewed activity money back before the people 
"",o",O'-"n""" days.. Manifest 1 his away from town" They' 
':'..~.;~~.~ii.d~;~,,-...p.Mer m_eeting'-next- .. .pay the local man' too, for thrs 
¥ . ·vettiRi-~g ... 

new wide toe, button, at $1,50 and $2.QQ 

BOYS BUTTON SHOES TAAT WEAR·· .. 
$2~OO to $2;75. 

NEN--THE,ORAWFORD SHOE FOR 
you. The best \$4.00 value on earth. 
New -ass()rtment just opene-d. Every-
pair guaranteed. 

s. R. 
The Racket Wayne, Nebr. 

PROPER PLUMBING 
Saves much future trouble. 

SANITARY PLUMBING ',l 
1 Safegu~rds the health. ) 

And for this reason I will offer you the first and 
either quarters of section 16-26-2, WaYlle County, Nebraska, for 

$115.00 Per ACrt:L ' 
This land is 3~ miles northwest -of Winside, Nebraska; an:l3~ 
miles south of-61lrrolJ, Nebraska. Each quarter improved. Only: 
'the first and secend choice can be bought at this price. ' 
This is the best bargain offered in Wayne-county today, and ii! Ii. 
chance you.will not get again. $10,00-0.00 can remain on mort-·' 
gage, on 'each quarter. ,'c .-'C!,: ,I" 

A. T.Chapin ···'1, 



H. Koehlmoo~anit-wife are visit. 
ingat Sioux City today. -

Miss Sybel.m')(o'p'visited at Win· 
side Wednesda~;e~eninp;. 

Mrs. Ear I GOAsard went to 
. friElnds at Carroll Tuesday. 

J. w: M~sdn.~lfand-- '_;-':-"+~"'~;"-'~'--'.''-'!_~C''.'? hoineij-se,ut1h-elllsti':::: 

went to Sioux. City this morning. M:!s~'jilanetie:~~~~;;~-L;~;ltl-1::~~~~1I'~Iy···~,jd~'¥:_IIIOI:n"g~L-.;~~~.,~,mlltJ~~~~_~ 
Miss Hattie Shultheis goes t(l Mrs. Fred Blair will col,n hat been here visiting at the -;)"'~r 

Grand Junction Friday where'she move the J. M. '1:Slirrett house horne 0 her sistet. Mrs. Elming, 
wI'1I teach. . h h . left on Tuesdlly. to visit. at Oak· 

In t e nort part of the city next land before returning to h"r horne 
MISS Helen'Blair goes to Hast- week. ~_~~ where she will begin her work of 

in~s Friday where ebe will teach The St. Jpseph horne for. the aged teaching again next year. 
this comiI)K"'y!\!\r. at West Point is being Mrs. Bertha Wiedenfeld from 

Misses Bertha ·and ':<:;"-t~ •• H' ?~~I~b~ywi:a~n:,-hiad~d~i~t~io~n,--3o').2~x",4'.'2'-_""''-..J~Lrig~I:~~g~:~~:~a; 
from north of'Wayne are ~i an:~d~~~~~llrt~~\ULI-sllto:wi~c:l4~le~()f-t1t~t:h()j(:"--lllJ--,t2.--i~.....;P4,~h'n.$.>.:...g-,¢'~--:-'~!1;.~~1Li!l:-E'_IL~t'i 
today at Sioux City. and wife returned property here. She reo est of this 'season's gar-

Wm. House wenfto Foster l'ues_I"led,nei,sd~,y from their va- that she likes farm life ve~y j 

day to VIsit a while and look after cation to her old home-'Iii -crop. She ... ·.,·-.. -:-·-I,.M!~IJ.~·!L~ we want to show 
is larid interests there. northeastern Kansa" was accompanied by her son. them to you. Platn ,tuool gtlodr "o~-trr.u.1deitt .. , 

Pielce and Antelope counties hold Mrs.-L.A-.Fanskeafio"chlldren'H. E. Moses and wife arrived 
'weigllt worsted-s-.·., .. .............. I, 00 

their annual fairs this week, one at went to Pierce Wednesday morning l<'ridBy evening from Pasadena, 
P' d h h N to vi.it at the horne .f Mr. Fanske's California, where they are now 

The siylesare tlie very latest 
-;-1'ight dO!L'Jl tv tile minute, 

Roman si'ripes in ~'ery wide worsteds" 
lerce an t e ot er at "ligh. brother for a few days. making their home, and will reo and desir(lble pattems . ..... I.50 to 2.;(10"":""'i •• '!i,'illi\ii~ 

. Mrs. Emil Hansen went to Avoca, main here a fortnight or more 
I T d t "t f k Miss Mary Overrocker, whn has owa. ues ay 0 VISI or a wee " visiting relative~ and friends and 
or two at the horne of her sister. been visiting at the horne ofW. B. looking after business matters. 

TIle.fabrics M'e tile· newest wc(wes and 
the most popularcoI01:s,. co'c all wool 
alld pre-s(Jrullk. 

We can furnish Roman striRe silks in nearly 
comhinatipn of colors for trimmiolls or 

Vail and wife, returned to her 
Miss. horne at Norfolk this week. Royand Chester Johnson from Silk poplins. 26-hz .............. . 

Tot ChaplO was out of town guest. n southwestern Iowa and north. 
Elza Kelley left M(,nday after· western MissourI. He reports good 

noon to visit at the home .. of his sis- crop condition where he visited. 
ter, Mrs. Lapham at Gary, M inne-
sota. Mrs. W. H. McNeal of Laur.elis 

vi si ti ng her. mother in western 
Miss" ElizabAth Davis returned Michigan, hoplOg that the· 

to Winside Tuesday following a and rest will improve her 
visit with WaY1lA relatives and 
friends. Mrs. Sara Sanger _carne-" from 

Cherok'ee;'rowa. W'ednesday even· 
Mn. l<'rank Wilson carne down to visit at the horn" of Elmer 

n, lninols, left for tlleir horne EZ'ery garment is absolutely glla1"allteed 

service. 

Tile P1"ices Are Very Reasonable. 

We areshowtng a completenew<stock .of Outings, J?ercales, Fleeced 

Prints, Blankets and Comforters. 4]) We solicit your patronage with the ·nr.,mii" .. 

-of-go:od-serviee,good merchandise.,fair dealing and..the mo~t f,easonable of 

·from-Wim~l-i\1kl£tdaY-·IIft<=iOatJ...tQ.I-M8ll1B and wife lle.ar W~m!l.for 1l..~~~=~~:V~;'~:~~:::~t--llll~=IIII1II1I1111111~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~1 visit at the horne ",f Wm. Mellor 

and wife. Mrs. Bellows. of Carrull was "all- was served. 
Henry Kellogg and w!fe went to ed to Grand Junction, Iowa, Tues- W. R. Badgrow from Anthon. 

Smith, South Dakota, Tuesday to day to visit her sister, Mrs. J. A. owa. came to Wayne the first of 
spend a month with their sons near Griffith, who i9 ill at her hO'me t-he-week-·I<lok-ing .ior a .good ...... g'''"'-l-Ea 
that place. there. to rent in this fertile county. He -·,,~~r-;I;~.~~-~"IiiIllIii.--~L--.'-J"'tJ'--JI--Jl-Jl-4i:J--·~"~~~' 

Miss Goldie Folk carne from W B h evidently likes the looks of this 
m. rosc eit, Frank Elming part of Nebraska, but we cannot' . Phone 247 WAY,N E 

PlainVIew Wednesd!lY to visit at and.Fl<lyd- Johnson were at Sioux say how he will succeed in finding 

~~~~~P.~~~w~C~W~~~u~~~m~~apI~~~t. ~~~~!~E~~~;~~E~;~;;~;~;~;~~;~;~~~~~;~;~~~;!li southeast 'of WaYne. cycle races that were pulled. off 
Roy Norton and wife went to there that day, '--- Chas. West, Whuislauning" 

Madelid, Minnesota. this morning M J f m k of the A. J. Ferguson good farms 
rs. ager 0 "a efield and Mrs. near Wayne has samples of corn ill 

to look at a farm there with a view D """ of L'_ t t th' 
v.r",~. -''''!Jer -on wen 0 eU' - whiro- indicates-- u;,~~. U::~.Ii.~~~iii1iEijTU;~m;ifiintl-=Mt;+I---1lEABUro.TE[E]~J.oo=----,--,, ____ _ of purchasing if pleased. homes following a visit at the will be some corn this year, and 

The hay crop has not been an horne of John Paulsen and family one who has seen his- tlelds esti- were at Tilden 
entire failure here this season, for northwest of Wayne. mates his yield at not less than 40 day as delegates to the 
Chas. Thompson says that he has Mrs. E. A. Johnson went to Des bushels per acre. associational meeting held 
put up about 1,250 tons. Moines Tuesday to visit' at the Tuesday evening the ladies of Friday, Saturday .RruL Sun day. 

O. S. Roberts and O. Conley and horne of her friend, Mrs. Horton. the Baptist church Irave a lawn They report a splendid meetinl!'. 
wives and John Conley left this She will also attend a few time" I th I f h Wayne was selected as the place of 

h I f socia to e young peop e 0 t e meeting next year. 
morning for Fergus Falls, Minne· at t e owa state air. church at the horne of Mr. and 
Bota. to be absent a week or more. Mrs. J. W. Randall of Carroll, Mrs. Thos. Hughes. A most pleas- One of the corning social events 

Mrs. S. H. Carhart left for her Iowa, carne Sunday for a couple evening was spent in games and is to take plRce Friday evening 
horne at Mapleton", Iowa, Wednes- weeks visit at the M. T. Munsin- social conversation. Lightrefresh. when Fred J. Blair will give a sock 
day, following a visit at the homes ger home. Mrs. Randall is a ments were served. 'in hon{)r of Dr. T. T. Jon!!!! 
of her son~ of the Carhart hard- cousin to Mr. Mun.singer. . , "'''' ~.. l'fn-n'ffi=i.""-""-~ Watkins parlor, when ten 

A team ue,o-rtgTngto .. m. young menwTIlbeO;-i~VMd--ru--p~f.lt.....k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~;."':'...:.cJiI:~*~ 
ware. Dr. Earl Lyons, who has been wood would not stand for the ticipate in a fare;ell party to the 

Mrs. F. W. Green of Creighton spending the summer vacation as dump plank to slide down from the one who is at;outto cease to be one 
returned to her· horne Tuesday, assistant to Dr. Tobias, left onto their heeis, and so ran, of the bachelors qf the city, and 
lowing a visit at the horne of her to resume his studiE".-orrtl1:'-"'wb,,,, the driver off without Wiahhtm a'happv future. 
mother at this, place, Mrs. L. H. a Chicago veterinary school. hurting him, ani leaving the hind 
Gilbert. wheels of the wag_by the way and Geo. Roe of the First National 

G. A. Herrick. wife anti son ran ahout half a mile. Bank -forcewastne man who -
tH'eI'""g<'-1i>l"-lCE',-OlC-fiOl'lllel!.l§.Jl!IJ''W.l!.!llL!!J.e11 nephew. Mr. Surber carne closest to the distance sure-1ha>t they are 

to be $7 now than a year ago. hy automobile'Tuesaay to -vTsrr-al;t~ -'f~TII'i!w'B!ofe-l-f-II-i-,.....;-+;;tI~~~;"tt,;:""~~·~~;;=-:;b~~JL 
If this war keeps up until the auto- the horne of E. A. Williams and 
mobiles are knocked out, the price wife. They were in a new Mitchell 
of horses wi II advance. car. 

MissChristina Anderson returned K. Lyon from Cambridge, Mas-

you frankly. 
to Norfolk Tuesday to re·open her sachusetts, came this week to visit 
dressmaking school. following a his friend, Richard Forbes, and 
vacation of a week or two. which together they went .to Nelson for a 

fie spem-wtth·ilomrli:.lks here. ,1'he
u 

-were. 'C'lasBIDllte!LJ!~~{~~~~~~~;MJ~~~~F~ii~~~fh~~~~:+I~~~~~ ___ :.j~·'/·!i~~~/J',~V~~~~~?!.~'--___ 1LJillj -:r- ,,'74", (!/,1/. 
Chris Sydow and wife went to college. well as 

Sioux City Saturday morning to at- here tells us that were at Wayne Wednesday, on their 
record breaker: That he sold tend an annual picnic of the Ger- way to the western part of the • ________________________ ~~~ 

man soldiers beld at that place 3,800 copies of the Sioux·City Tr-i· state. following a visit -at Magnet. -
Saturday. Sunday and Monday. bune, and that his sales for the Mr. Moore has been among the 

Several Wayne county citizens will month of all papers were practical· pioneer newspaper Ir)en of this part , ________________________ ~=""'*~ ... 
go T'f.OUU:'·PlIp-er,mtsurr-?-- of the state; and may- embark in 

63 alfalfa farms for sale on the John Rockwell of Homer was Miss Mar~-whtr-came the business again if he can nnd a 
south plains of Texas. See Han- here Mon:lay and Tuesday visiting here from Germany last spring to pioneer opening to his liking. 
ssen Brus. for rate and route.-Hdv. some 0f his college friends while visit her cousin. Mrs-. OtisStringer. George Gettman. who has not 
r---------"---. _--_.-_-_-_--_-___ , on his way to Butte. where he has and make her home in America, been in the best of health for Borne 

City Dray Line --
been engaged as pnncipal of the left Tuesday to visit her brot~er time. left Tuesday m'orning for 
city schools. t Indianapolis whom she had not Denver, Colorado, where he will 

seen since he left the home country spend a time visiting relatives, and 
Mrs. Wm. Riecke went more than twenty years ago. see if the change of climate will 

The Fjnishl~-g Touch 
Clo~1l. !jbave 

Rex.all 
Shaving Lotio;r:t. 

Carona. South Dakota, Wednesday 

Ne~·~~l~~~fHeH+·+»'U~~·~te v~it ~~~~~;~~~1~~A~t~Wla~u~s~a~W~ed~n~e~srrd!aey~t~h~e~Mi~a~R~o~n~shb~e~n~e~fitC~ia;.I~\~O~h~i~s~h~ea:l~t~h~. ~H~e~~~ ____ _I~-~,~ir~~~~~--~~--__ ;;.;;~:~,;~~~~~~:~: 
Her II 

Solicits the patronage of the 
old patrons of the business 
under the new management 
as well as all others, promis
ing good sel'vice and prompt 
delivery of aU orders trusted 
to me. 

Office Phone 45 
Residence' Phone 244 

John Ludwickson 
City I Line 

panying his mother that far. from a I northeastern Nebraska 
Mrs. lLlaYgh and daughter Ber- weJ:,€ present. including a number 

nice were here from Harlington from the Wayne lodge. Those 
Tuesday visiting at the home of from here report a splendid time. 

~hh~ l;~~~~ sJj=~~r ;'~:eS~t:e~~ ~::~:~ ,It is sug-gested tM! Wayne have 
in two weeks to bellin college work a tag day for bachelors, >!nn each 
here. and everyone of them be compelled 

to wear a tag f-or a aay~-- week--or 
Those who ohject to the prim- month-or until they can take it 

ary law anrt ask! ts repeal are not off because they are no longer 
the friends of the people, but of bachelors. There are in Nebrask,a 
some big private concern to whir~h about aS,many wi~ows as bacheloh 
the prim'ary is a bar tQ t.he filling and it should ntJt be atlowed to con· 
of 'iVith men who will do tinue to be so' many of either. 

th.em/-8,A'Iv·e-t:w<,-v:.x,lti(lUS que.fions with 
people. one'marriage license. 

- , 

Colorado climate agrees 1'1' 
will move to that co_u_n_t_ry:... ___ _ 
-r.-H~;'-;'ho with "his fam
ily returned from an automobile 
trip to Schuyler and Fremont re
port'that the corn prospect appeaL·+t-.:-IIi:ii1l~=ilmiiiii~~_~ 
ed better tnan he had expecte(1 to.! 
llnolt. The e'ffect of dry-weather L-'----___________ ..,.. ....... ~ _____ -,.,.,.,;,...,.,+l.,.1." 
was most apparent from Madis(in 
to 'the southwest part of the county. 
He reports that there is lots good 
corn in most all parts-but also 
plenty of poor corn a1joining--a 
condition Which indicates the 
difrer.,..,ce, between .good.3IJd._bad 
farming.:,§: . 

Henry Frevert and wife went to 
Omaha Wednesday afternoon. Mr. 
Frevert shipped a car of ._hogs . to 
South ,Omaha the same day. They. 
will bring him a bit of spending 



:~y HAJt~UD~AC eRATH 
. ~d]::=::1 ... 
I ' 

l1tUJtrdt~d y".om Scenu {iJi the Photo Dl'ama 0' the 
solnk! Nilmj.:l!Y·thJ Thna1.ouae,. Fiim'CompotIJ/ 

"" I,'"~ I " 

"I think 
solutely/' 
" Then FJor:en,ce began exploring th0 
~Oll"e. Susan tollowed bel' closely. 
!!,Ioren~e peered beblnd th./l mlr~ors, 
the pictures, In tbe ,drawers of tbe 
dEsk, In the, bookcases. . 

"W'bat are you bunting tor, cblld?" 
,I><iir."anir-blpplri'g' wffiifows;'"tIie"1iiim "A photogrspb oC father." But sbe 
,t.hey sought was tramping up and found none. More, there were no pho-, 
down tbe platform of the railway sta· tographs or any kind to be 'found In 

'don. .. Stanley Hargreave'a home. 

ilortant. . 
"0. very well." 
"'Ve sha'n't be scooped." 

chargilot 
'was a story all Its own, Later 1 shill! tbe girl. I'll bandle this' gui.: 'i,:iB", 
show you somQ pa~er8 of my- own. shall go to the station, too." : I, 

You will have no cause to doubt them. What followed would always, b~ it~v
They bave not the legal power of Idly remembered \>y Florence, fresh: 
'yours, but they would find standing in from the pea?6 and happiness o~ 111~~,r ' 
any court:" , scbool life. Norton knocked his 0l!J!O:' 

Jones turned and went In search ot nent down. He rose and for a m~m"llP.t , 
Florence. the room seemed full of legs and a\7U~ , 

Tbrough all this {~me NOrton, the When Nortpn awoke;"'he"paturally 
·'~o-·-t~~r;; .. tfii~=-;~iibris lllro;telljirit: 'w'aa~I)"'lroljiir~~j';'l~r'~,,,a'te'" only-frielId, 'sl"mct'w-p'n1' r-"~' th.''door-rorit''e mornln15'"Pa. 

the sleep of the just and uoJust. He pel's -which were always placed In a 

uIf you can promise that, I don't 
care who works on the job. Will you 
l5e'in-the office-tOItlghH"--

The princess lost no time In begln- and panting men. A foot tripped up 
nlng her Inveetigatlons, but she wast- Norton and he went down under, the 
ad ber time. There was no secret bogult detective. He never suspe9ted 
panel In evidence. , that tbe toot -was--m>1:"'aect"-'--
- ~'Who -Is - she-r~ 'asked· -Fl,O"aD<I"-'&1I+;;;~m.-~,.-;~WlI;';;;-.--t<;-;oo -bu sy. 

j~;~~U~l'~~J~~~~;:~:~~:_F"~,r~e~ly~~o~p:e~n~ed~h~I:S;;"~Y:09~b~~e~fo~r~e.~n;~o~~o~n~':tl!+~n~e~~a~t,e~p~:I:I~e beto.e the sm. He yawned. 
"' ,up th~-bundle, wa~a~o~1~~)~~~".~UG'~~~~~~~~~~::~~_f":~~~~~::1~:~~~:~1::~~~~~~:c~;~:=i~1~~~~~en1nTI><IT"j~rr.rl<~:kn~~-' t()J:~j!'l ~';'·f'd e~;nl'ly ()ft~n. just as he cHmb back -h1ib bed, when a head- cUcdr to the window, and 

"If nothing prevents me." 
"WeH, good·by." 

sbe looked at the card. The other man drag~~p"l FIM'p,nce 
thar know princesses 1" toward the haU, but tUdl (J d • ..! pc, ~;:;rul 

';C I" the Bct cf npPl'onchlng" couple Une caught hIs dull eyes. Twenty·one the great liner going down'to sea. 
"tw/i" .- W'1('n Fome rni"tll would minutes later, to be preclee~ he ran 

! f'n" ',nllld he "ldBses 

or hUl!dshakes. At length the crowd 
1 .. ~me-4'8jleWHa,I+-~I~t"'I.- -,'I'Il,e -''''-ll:aulz.~ttJjjilinea an,T 

"Lord, Lord!" he murmured. Then 
up the steps of the Hargreave home lie smiled and chuckled. Some bright 
and rang the bell. He was admItted morning he would have all New York 

with a very unattractive automatic. 
The, detectt"e threW,111> his ball~cj,,:, 

The struggle went on In the library, 
A trick of jlu·JUsu brought about the 
downfall ot Norton's man, and Norton 

covered a YOUTl3' girl perhaps eighteen, 
accompanied by a young woman In the 
early thIrties. They had the appear· 

, of elIgerly awaitlng-'some' 
• tePlled forward wIth a good 

deal of diffidence. 
"You are waiting tor some one 1" 
"Yea'" said the elder woman, coldly. 
"A broken braceletY" . 
The dlstrllst on both faces vanIshed 

Instantly. The young girl's facc 
brightened, her eyes sparkled with 
suppressed excitement. 

"You are . . . my fatber?" 
"No, mias," very gravely, jlI am the 

butler." 

let," eald tho young !~lrl'8 guardian, 
n leachor who had boon asalgned to 
thle delicate tasIt by MillS Farlow, who 
could not bring herself to eay good·by 

Florence anywhere except at the 
Bchool gateB.' 

The ,halves were produce<! and ex. 
amlned. 

"I believe we may trust hIm, li'Jor-

"Let us burry to the taxicab. We 
must !lot stand here." 

, "She I. dead. I believe slle died 
'shortly artor your j.lrth. I have been 
with your father but fourteen years. 
I know but little of bls life prlo.· to 
thnt/' 

"Why did ho leave me nIl those 
YE"nra without ever coming to see me? 
WhyY" 

"It fa not for me, Miss F1er~mcl). to 
1nqull'o into yom' j'athOl"s U<lt. But T 

I (~Q_Jm9W . wJg.l.t(W(~L he dl_<! wa~ 

reporter had never paid any parttcu. 
lar attention. Somehow Jones always 
managed to stand In shadows. 
- "I can add n6thlng to'wbat'has al . 
.rea.dy~ appeared In the newspapers," 
replied Jones, ss Norton opened his 
batterIes of Inqnlrles. 

"Mr. Jones, 1 have known your rna ... 
ter several years, as you will recollect. 
There bever was a woman in this 
house. not even among the servants. 
There sre two In the other room. 
Who are they Y And' wbat are they 
doing llere?" 

Jones shook hls,bead. 
"Well, I can el\slly find out." 

IIrst lime Norton:'llazed Into Ihe eyes 
of the man ,HBr"",n~.", ,J:~ey were as 
hard as gun metal, '" 

"My dea-,·-Mr. ';r-oiies;-you-Ollght to 
know that SOoner or lat~,r we report
ers ~nd out what 'We seek.'~ 

Jones appear-ed to reflect. "Mr. 
ton, you claIm to be a friend at Mr. 
Hargreave ?" 

"I do not claim. I am. More than 
that I do not believe he Is dead. He 
was deep. He bad some relentless en· 

In circles,· and the chiefs of the rival 
sheets tearIng their hair. What a to learn some fnet about tbe mother 

! Four columns on the first page, 'lot whom she knew nothing! 
arid t'W'O -who-Ie pages Sunday. . ;; - -., ,- "You knew my mother!"- she -cried-
And al~, of a,-sudden ,he ceased. to" without ceremony. __ _ 
smile and,_chuckle. ,~_"'_ ' He heard the, 'pr!ncesB oay: "I did, 

In the living room -o! the Prlneess 'my cblld' and heaveu'li witness that 
Olga Perigoff's ,apartment the mistress: ;YOU are 'the exnct picture of her at 
lay reading on tbe divan. Tbere was' :;your age. And 1 knew your fnther." 
no cIgarette between her well sbaped , Jones stralghtened, bls bands shut 
lips, for she was not the accepted type tigbtly. 
of adventuress. In fact, she was not "Tell me about my father!" 
an adventuress; she was really the The princess smiled. It WRS Katrina 
Princess Peri goff. Her maiden name Pushkin 'come to Ute. the same impul .. 
had been Olga Pushkln; but more of Blvenes8. "I knew blm but slightly. 1 
that later. was a mere child myself when he used 

dreamIng with half closed eyes. He' the other night, but he did Dot recog. 
flourished an evening newspaper. r ntze me; and I could Dot find it in II~Y 

"Olga, even _t_he best of us IIl;akB l heart to awaken his memory in a pub· 
mIstakes. Here," just glance -over l1c resta.-urant." 
this." I Presently Jones came In to an~ 

The Russian RQcepted the newspa~ I nounce that two detective~ requested 
per and '"",d the" heading Indicated: to see li'J-orence. The two J!len en
"Aeronaut: pIcked up far out at sea. tered, Informing bel' that they had 
Slips Rshore from tramp steamer. Had been tnstructed.-to-niV€sUgate the dis'" 
five thousand in cash in his pockets." appearance of Stanley Hargreave. 

"Hargreave escaped! II "Who are you, miss 1" 
"Not necessarUy," she repUed. lilt "I am his daughter." 

more than five thousand In bs pock· One of the detectives questioned 
My friend, 1 believe It an at- Florence minutely wh!le the other 

tempt to fool you; or It Is anotb~r wandered about the rooms, feeling the 
man entirely." She clicked her teetb walls, using the magnifying glass, 
with the tops of bel' pOlished nails. I turning back the rUg<!. Even the 

"There are two young women in girl's pretty room did not escape his 
the house. What lhe deuce can that I scrutiny. By and by he returned to 
mean 1" I the library and beckoned to his com

"Two _ young women? O! then ev- panion. The two conferred for a mo
erythlng's as simple as daylight. Kat- 'ment. One chanced to look Into the 

my cousin, had a child!' I mirror. He saw the 

, ."",'ylhlng to him." Wbat do you mean by keeping this his. 
HIt la all very strange," said t.he -tact trom me?" he stormed. ! "I'm afraid we'll have to ask you to 

'gJrl, bowllderedly. "Why didn't he "It was useless till this moment. He accompany us to the station, miss." 
"ome t.o meet mo Instead of you?" probably sent for ber yestei-day; but I "Why?" 

.TOI"'" .Iured lit hla hancls, miser- In' hIs etrort to escape bad to turn her "Some technicalities. We must have 
alily. over to his butler. We shall soon some proof of your rIght to be In 

"Why?" she demanded. "1 have whether Hargreave Is dead or thie house. So tar as we have learned, 
thougl,!. of him, t1tought of hlm._ He alive. We can use the child to brln~ ,Hargreave was unmarried. It will 
hus hurt me with nIl this neglect. I him back.',' I take but a. few minutes." 
expeoted to Bee him at the statton, to Tbe anger went out ot hlB eyes. "And I will accompany" you," said 
throw my arms uround his neck a.nd "You're a wonder, Olga." I the princess. "We'll be back within 

. forgive him!" Tears swum In "But you should have gone with half an .bour. I'll tell them what 1 
I her eyes as sbo spoke. Vroon last night. He does everything. know." 

"lllv(lrything w!ll be explained to just as you tell him. When they re-I' Jones, In the hall, caugbt sIght at 
you when we rench the house. But ported that Hargreave had vIsited ,tbe reporter coming up the steps. 
nlways rll'member this, Miss If'lorence: Ort's hangar you ought to 'hn.-v.e .. p.~ I . .Here was some one he could depend 
You wefO {H/-c-ryt.hlng In----t-lHs against such a COUIY 'BS flight -upon-;-

searched the detective's 
secured the revolver. The , 
all this was that the two bogue de· 
tectlves Boon found themselves In ,,
charge at two -llollc_em_<m..._8JlA",PlJll.,_~ 
were marched off to the etation. 

"Your advent was u{ost providential .. 
Mr. Norton," said Jones In his usual 
colorless tones. 

"I rather believe so. Why don't 
you pack' up and clEtar out for a. while?)) 

"1 am stronger In thle house tban 
elseWhere," answered the butler enig
matically. 

"Well, you know best," said the re
porter. 

No, on second 
wish to throw her arms about 
DorJ,er'B neck and kiss him. 

(Continued next week-) 

The Million Dollar 
Mystery 

May Be Seen at the 

'Crystal' 
Next Monetay' 

Evening 
Showing the scenes told of 
in this chapter. Read it 
and then see it. The story 
is to be given each week 
in advance in the DEMO
CRAT. Be sure to get 
the paper. 

world to your fnthel'. YOIl will never the air!' "Why, Mr. Norton!" 

know the misery Ilnd loneliness he "I admit It. But a daughter! Well, The reporter eyed the princess In _============_ 
suffered that you migbt not have one I can bring him back," with a sinister amazement. .. 
hour of unrest. What are your- plan.s1" "Here, Just Glance Over This." . laugh. "By the Lord Harry. I have "You look surprised. Naturally. I 
hF' asked abruptly ot the teaoher from v.:bat kjnd~tl~d~-be-1B 1~oolng--b.e's him in my hands this time, that Is, if am a cousin of Miss Florence's moth- MINNESOTA 
Miss F'llrlow's, gIrl turns out to be hIs daughter. er. You might Bay that I am her 

"That depends," sbe answered, lay- dead till this blows over and Is for· ? Two, three, all he has In aurit: It's a small world, Isn't It?" But 
ilrrc4r-5.C;"""-:C'~' .--;;t~~~:-:;;;;::-::~=rlm",n. ... , 1 want you -to pay a visIt, If wIshing could polson, the Tep"'-r-tnlO''''''1""Ii'''' -.n--lO:cE TO BUY 

"You are not gOing to suy that In away. Watch the butler. Jones. I would have died that moment. r: ..... .n. 
"y M: 1 ~ your newspaper.?" Jones was visibly of course; b~~ ~ "Who arB-.you and 'Yhat ar~_you the ;~m~o:tY" ell.yft~ FO,rl<owc"-,,u-iitgltatea. -,r-c---·-=·""! .. -' girl; and If you get the dolngnere?" one of the aetecl.lVes de. 

liiro'II--""''hoilTh's,,,,,,w-:ilID<i/'''--.t,,,,,,,,,lffijil4'm.-i ~e-s-;-~ '~Q!)f_ I can prQ..~~J~ chance look around the walls for a I manded. __ 
"Then you will stay and be Miss "If 1 teU you who those young le.- s('cret panel. He might not have car.. "r am going to ask that very quee-

~~~~~-~~ I F'lorcllce's companion 1" of hOllor not to write about them till ried away the cash at all. only enough Uon of you," said Norton urbane y. LAND 
"Gladly'" 1 give my permission 1" for his immediate needs, Which would "We are from headquarters," repUed 
"What Is my father's name?" Norton. havIng In mind lhe bIg nccnunt for that five thousand on the one, showing his badge. WE HAVE IT FOR SALE 
UHnrgreave, Stanley Hargreave!' story at tho end of this mystery tan- man picked up at sea. It I could only "What headquarters? What are 

this IUnn while 
the neIghbors," said 

, Beel1'ed to be In RU

I he returned he was 
~.'10~~IY, "We'd 'better tele
tlu~ l>recln~t to search ftir 
There,"s 'Ylobody at borne In 
an~' the~e's nObody bUCK 

blllbDards: - -Untl" 'tim miln." 
tills wlU\ I d'blle, the ~m¢er Bald: 

.".,-.. ",-'- '" tell UB 'j.vhl!.t's, happened; and 
d.'i! ot,tlle;aet~llJj;n 

told :n'lslniplo lind' CO!lVIMlng 
was ~o simple a.nd cnuvLl\c~ 

tbe pol:lco belhlVed It without 

Did 

The glrl'o eyes wldened in terror. gIe, agreed, get Inside that house for an hour! PI they Rsklng you to do?" he said to 
Suddenl¥ she bul!St-lnto-& wHd ~eeTaerlij.-a.----re-o:cner froma-pr"f.: ~-b~-Ga-U----a-t -{)nee.---- -Leo, Florence. 
of sobbing, her hml.d ngainet the vate school; the other is Stanley Ha.r- was Hargrcave the man's real name?" "They Bay I must go to the police 
dor ot her erstwhile t-tu\oher. greuv()'s da.ughter," Braine laughed. "That is of no vital station with them." 

"W
Johnnetsls 1lIPt.p.,e,ared vlalbly shocked. "Good Lord!" ga.sped the astonished consequence. He will be Hargreave "Not the least In the world," laughed 

till the end of the chapter, dead or the reporter. "You two clear out of 
reporter. "Ho never mentioned the alive. You CUD tell IDe the news at here as fast as your rascally legs can .. ··We read the story tn tho newepa- fnot to me," und we've been together 

per," said the elder woman, her own III soma tight places." dinner tonIght." 
(!Y'OS mllng with tears. wi'he PQor "HEI Iw~er mentioned it to nny one So, later, when the butler accepted 
child! To have an her eastles-tn·nir but me." Jones again seemed to ra- her card at the door. loath as he 
tumble down Hke this! Rut whnt nu~ At last ho raised his glance to might be. thf're was nothing for hIm 
tborlty. have you to engage . tho repOl,ter. "Are you wUUng to wait to do but admit her. 
stbly. for a grtlEl.t story. the. renl story?" u'V-hom do you wtsh to Bee, 

Jones ]noduced n document, dul~' "If there Is one." answered Norton madam?" stepping back lnto the shad . 
signed by Ilargrenve, nntl witnessed with his usual eatitioD. ow. 
nnd Jj~nlt'd by a notnry, tn whl(lh it "On my word of hOIlor, you shall "Miss Hnrgreuvs. I'm an old friend 
WaH BPt forth thut·-ttp:nry--.J-nttfl-s.--but~ }\i1"0 lffidl-a story -u;s--yun ncr mother's." '" 
1m' and valot to Stnnloy lltll'groavn. of, If you will lll'cnniso not to divulge '''r-hol'e-i-s no such person here." 
lu\d full pOwnrs of attorney tn the it till tbo' appc;Hntcd time." "To whom. then, does this hat be-
(lVtlllt of bl~ (lIll.rgroavl?'ti) dIRnpp€ln1'~ "I agrl~e." l(\ng?" ~he asked quietly. She waved 
aUCB; In Ow ov(>nt of 11i~ clflflth. un "Th'o PUll(,O nud hnpphwss or that !~t~;lc~and inclolpntly toward the hall 
]-i'lorencp ht1('nn1t:' or l£',;;ul ago. ('hlhltlclh'uds 1.1\H)~i how you ket,p your 

B~~~~~Jg;1;~~~~WJ~:;'~~+'cc~8~tl"1'd .Tonf'~ ns hI' put tll(' c.lo('tltn('nt 
T1l h -W- T)()\' \\-tA: ~-<-\\thnfm -)Y"(iiil1X" r't~ThITF=j\'Wi'ffifffM'''ITFfu=No'ffiiiL.f=to-l'd-lll"'''':l-ff~-n kiftth'l;E-prot-eg;e-tlcH,Ir.-t-

Jones' lips tighteTwd. 

nnnH'?" "Your llUll.'tpt' l{w .. 'w liW. Ilo lmp\v also Hnrgrenxfl's." 
"8uf:lnn \Vnne." 
~:D.o j~()tL loyo Jll1~_ child '?" 
~~'Vtth nIl my hi'(lrt, 1 hI" poor un

I happy habt'!" 
"'rlwnlt you!" 
Ini:l.lde 111(' homn h0 r.ondndl'd thPlll 

through tho Vn'l'i01Hl 1't10ll1fi, nt th(1 
;:.;anll:' tiuw h,11lng' tlwm what had hi'· 
tWit pInCH during tlw prfl(,Hliug: night. 

"Ttwy IH~Y(,\ not found hl~ bOlty'?" 
er!" ,~"·loren(]G. "My llfor, ,poor fath~ 

"Tlwn lIe may bl;;' aH\,(>!" 
"Pl"nB<l nO(\'t\lnt ho '1Ill')'! '. ~nld tho 
'i(lr, willI gellu!tl0 pIpt)', f()l' Ito had 

v' •. ",-"._- I!UII\ who hllq g()n" .. ~~rth 
80 bravely l\ud 6f-" strn~go

is your room. Your father 
ma.ny na'UDY hours het.a ~~ 

t.h:tL I Hm Hot u. m!\n who promi::H's "lndN_'lF You haH' no objections 

ldjgh~\ .. ~ow intmlll.1Co mo to tlw ~\~a~n~I;~elI~1781~\~;;, ('~~~~t~l~~d;~a~r~:a~ 
a~~;;hl'r~lnin l'eluetulH'O JOHPS wC'nt \\ if(l of :::)tnnh'y HUl'greav0. I am. if 

abfluf-ni(j atrair, NcirtoIl IHlt a lloz\~n you 'wiH \YE'I,,,;h tht' matter curefullYt 
IH'rfuncfory qllPstion~ to tht" girl. \\·h:1t u. ltind of nunC" 
lw waH in sPlu·tIl or was not 11('\\':1 but To JotH's if '\;-,'15 as if Ito had sud-
t htl -~~\l;~;i (X hi'r' voict'. Til .tl1at qual'

h'r of nn hour 110 fl.'It his IH'art ilis~ 
tllrhed nR he had IH,lYer beforo bl~en in thl' shadow, 8tlf> \lid not observe 
tHl-iitul'hNL tho pnllor of his facp. 

":;\low, ].t1'. Norton," said J "If you ,\ ill stalp C'xactly why you 
gloomily, "will Yl.1U bo tt1 kind ns to wish to 6('0 ht'!'. lll:1l1Ulll." "-
follow'roo?". "You seem to possess authority?" 

NOl'tOli was Jed to Jones' ~IiYC~f madam, ubsolu~e authority;". 
Tho buUl,r·,',llct cIos~d Jones produced hIs document-

PresGnted it to 'tel'. 
d1'l,}v "~~::~::='';i.''i:'';-=:;-;;=Trn=DOoCTI~I--....,:-n,;rA'lli' . n,C;--""'...---'-;;Clct;;;."-';'h .. r 

Mears, Fisher 
& Johnson ..... 

-CALL ON-

Piepenstock 
~F()R--=- ~---" 

Harness, Saddles, 
and everything in' the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

We also carry a large stock of 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Prices Uea30nable 

Life Insurance Compaqj 
Milwaukee, Wis, 



,-,- -"()"i!iCe J!hone·N~·.-6 -. Wav~;n;;e;·,-~-.·~NJ;e:hb;r~.··I·:f=·-:·=f'hillL·le·n ·jA;·j'tf'l-l rT,~~;l.)f:::'li::;.::~;-::.::~.Il;;~J;<.;.~~~:-:::t;'J!i~~']f£.(~U,tl~¥-:-C.PITr.t;--;:;=I • .,-ill.-:'-!lIllL:-f-''F-l----':I- ---.-

';:'0. ~. Ingha:q:t, M .. D. 
______ CALLS ANSWERED 

DAy ORN+GHT ..... 

YOUNG WOMEN ON FA-RMS. 

Every ,iaughtei' of tho Farmer's Fami .. 
Ph!,ne iSS V\Ta>:ne, _Ne~raska Iy Can ~ of Materia( Ho.ip. _:..--.:. ___ ....:.==~==---=:·=:-t-P"om ·B'"Il< .. In~!'('.-~~":.:~r.~--S.taie_cQnc:::gQ 

Agriculture.. 

Dr. M. L. ,C1IEtyeland We know that there Is a large 

O thj' Ph amount of work to be done In the farm 
steopa . c ' y.iaan 110me, but Carmers' daughterS In this 

2nd 1I00r Wayne' Nat'l 'Bank'Bldg. country are very "hrave and capable, 
Offiee Hours J 8iOO 'tol 11:30 a. m. and ready to lend a band. As n gen· 

]2:00 'to'·&:BO--p. -m. 
Hours by appOintment eral thing, the young Woman hns It 

___ .J)l!Q~:::_. __ Qffic".-l1.91·--·=~~;I~~·li·~t~:P:~o::w~e.~irli',to~~m~~a~~k:e~h~e~~r~wo~;lrik;~~~ll:I~,f.~·~···r~~:~~ili~;~~~k~~~~;:;~~;~·bl~;:e~~~~I:~~:;i~~~~~,i:i'~~i~~~:t~~;~~~+---I~·~~t1r~e~\I\Jr'():n,cl·~~rjfl1:Hl-~r··~~fu~ta.t~.J~I:~:"=. 
-: pleasnre. How to do tM. Is for ber to 

A. D. LEWTS; D. O. stndyont. 
Chkopractor It used to be believed and enid thnt 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

l,ady Assistant 

Wayn!'_, NJ!;b~aska-,-

DR. A: G. ADAMS, 

= DENTI~T 

Phone 29. Firat Natl6liat-Bank1l1dg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney fOr Wayne County 

Over Central Miirk'et. 

frank A. Berry 

wayne, 

C. [I. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

C, A. Kin~burl 
PONCA-

Kingsbury & H6noriGkson 
, .. bflWYf.RS:., 

Will practice in all Sttrta [ulo¥ci.leruJ COUrw 
Collections and EXB.lninin~ Abstracts III Specialh 

Wayne and )Ponca. Nebraoka 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
Located over the Hack1lt 
Store in the ilr. Wight
man building. 

Phone 44 
Calls Answered Ilay or Night 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

Davin D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

THE YOUNG WOMAN ON THS FARM. 

into full respollsibility far some pnr( 
of thp farm lmsiness, or that perbu))s 
if it should e1'(~r be neces,sary for her 
to do 80, she UlHy become a successful 
milllugel' for all the activities of n 
farw. 

general electron in 
shall be submitted 

e electors of the stu,te for their ap
proval or rejection the foregoing proposed 
amendment to the Consfltution In the fol~ 
lowing form: "For amendment to the 
Constitution providing for uniform and 
progressive ta.xa,Uon" and "against sa.id 
proposed amC'lldlllent to the Constitution 
~~W~~, for unHorm and progres.slve 

Approved, Ma.rch 27, 1913. 
T, Addison Walt, Seoretary of. State, of 

the State of Nebraska, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing proposed amendment 
to the ConstltuUon of the State of N'e
brn.ska Is u. true and correct copy of the 
origina.l enrolled and englXlSsed bill. as 
pa.ssed by the Thirty-thi.rd sesslon of the 
Legislatl)re of the State of Nebraska, as 

~lf&e~~c!~o~d ~l)!t o:~~n~~o~~na~~:n!~ 
ment Is SUbmitted to the qualified voters 
of the State of Nebraska for their adop-

Notice of Sale 
Notice is herphy given: That 

ber, 1914, at tbe Vugis Farm in 
Garfield precinct, Wayne county, 
at 10 o'_CIOCK in thl!_:for_en~tQll. I 
will offer for sale to the higbest 
bidder for casb one red steer, sup· 
p08eQ to be abou t 2 year s of age, 
said steer to be Bold as an estray. 

Dated the 29th of July, 1914. 
~en.--J-ast!OO-._of _ tile 

Peace in and for HOSKins Precinct 
NebrasKa. 32-5t. 

Veterinarian 

In the farm borne of early New Eng
lund (In YS the In bor of tile women 
InclUdeu-not only nl\ tUL,¥C'ommon work 
tbnt falls to the hrtnds of women tn 
the present day. but also the spinning 
and weaving. tlle dyping tlnd full1ng. 
the dreS!'l.mlll'in.~ Ilnd tnllortng. the 
candle making find sotlpmaklng and 
wany otller industries that now, along 
with those tllPntioned, ha\~e gone out 
of the farrnllouRc and tuken up th'eir 
aborle in the factory. In those days 
the bands of the \vomen were full of 
wage earning labor. 

i~onbeorh!'?Je~;~o~:e~d~~Y~ ~~~m3~~ e~~~t1~ "I:;-"i~"l~;,~'ii'o-~: 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

Piano T noer Expert Repairing 

I. r. I.,OWf6U 
At the G. & -B. Store PIione 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. C. Henney, Pres. H. B. Jones, Calh. 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H, Meyer. Asst. Casbier. 

We do all kinds of good bankin~ 

GUY WILL1AMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

a.CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for the complete con
struction of buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

Todny I1lso til pre I1re many women. 
and especially young- women. wbo feel 
that tEey H(,f'n '~wl\\e nddltion to their 
enrnin~ opportunity, and to these mnny 
doors fire nnw oppnlng. The revival 
of our ancient iudnstrip...s offers an al· 
luring prospect. a Ithougb this may not 
be tbe mo~t I-lrnctical fJeld. 

November, A. D. 1914. 
(n Testimony Whereot. I have hereunto 

set my hand and affixed the Great Se.al ot 
the State of Nebl'aska. 

DOne at Lincoln, Hus 23rd da.y or March, 
In the yeflr of our Lord, One Thousand 
Nlnp Hundred and Fourteen, and of the 
In{lepend('nct' of the United Sta.tes the 
One l-Iundl'ed <!.Od 'rhirty-seventh, and ot 
thl[l State the Forty·seventh. 

ADDISON W 
[Seall'}' 

Is It not generally the most sensible 
thing to tnli£, the opportunity that PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 

stands by oue's own garden gater The f~I~);,~~Mp~~p:s~O'a!::;/n~~ent to 
Why not. tlif'n. mnke a careful study the constitution or the State of Nebmska, 

of the farm conditions right at hand ~dht~'1~ea~tl~~t~~~ ~ri~~lk[~l~' ~i N~t~!: 
In order to find out whether there may ka. to be voted upon at the general elec
not be some fruit or vegetable product ~~nD.~9r~ held Tuesday, November 3rd, 
going to wn~te that can be utilized by "A JoInt Resolutlon to amend Sectlon 
tbe exeellent nlOllern methods of eRn· ~~~I~~) o~f t~~t;Yt~t~no~ }.}~b~~Jl~'~' ConBtl
ning and pre~en lng, so that the famIly Be It En<Lcted by the People of the State 

may be e("onom1en IIY supplled with S~C~I~~ru~~a: That Section six (6) or 
delkncies all the yellr round. and Home Artlcle one (1) of tho Con.':ltltntion or th-e 
extrn qn:ltltlties 1lI11Y !u~ sohl thnt will ~~U~~~:f Nebraska be amended to read as 

bring n g-ood II]('olJ\p'! Something Itke Section 6. The right ot trial by jury 

this RllOIl]11 hI' J111~<.;thle fur nn., ener· ~~~~]s r:1r;j,17n lT~~:~~rr~::i ~a.'!;~slnl('~!l ~~:~ 
getl(' H no (':1 pH hl\, r~1rmer's daughter. felonies, five-sixths of the jury ma.y 
TIH'n~ nrl' noW OYf'r G.OO().OOO country render a vermct and the Leg:lstn.ture mn:y 

girls ill our IROll I )O(~R !t not ~)ok fiS t~l~O~~~l"t:/'-~;l~r 1~ j~~Zr~; i~ll~l~ro~I~~~I~~ 
thOllg'h tills IH1dy, of eagel", huoyant dl~t~-~~l2.cO!1'~1\lt [I.t the general ele-ctlon for 
yonng Wllllll'lI !Tllg-tlt ad(l sornel11ing' I staV' and lr'gj~!;LtlYC ojfl(;ers to he he!u In 
vulunhlp IJ) tlw wE'lfure of our rural the !-lU.Lte of Np!lras]m on the first Tues· 

day nflpr the Hlst Monuay In Nov(mliwr 
Itfe? in l~H. there shaJI he printed upon the 

ballot or 1'11<.:11 dl:ct.or for his approvn,1 ~or 

Potatoes From Maine. ~~~(~tJrl)~1 i\\~ lY~'tl~I~I~:~J i~~;:;~lr~;i'~~~l]f~~~= 
The "Cnlfl'(l StHte~ (I('-rw,rtI11ent of ng· po!wd am"Il(llmmt to the constltutlon 

vhJing tlHlt In a.1l ctvll Cc"1.ses and In 
Inal )pl-ls, than felonIes, flvericultnrp llil'-1 :Hloptpel !l('W quarnntinp 

regulntloTl!'O l'nr "]llpnwnt of Mninp po
ta~)(>g. Tlll:-< l~ to prr?\'(!nt the Rprend 
of powdpry "-wal,, TIle new rnles-- wellt 

may Ten 

--'P"a'Im1!"--l~ill'll$Jtl4t .. n,to effect .\n~. 1. Tilt:' regulations 
proY1dp tllHt -'ili-) 

," U i'h0ITe: Red-4~-

John S. l,ewis, .Jr. 
'Wavne. :-.'ehraslm 

'Breeder of 

ShortlIorn 
CA'I'TLE 

Britton GoocliS. 11eacl my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 

OLD CHOr,cg GOODS. 
'\'oung--ll:tults 'fo1' Sale 

ed froll! any qllar:lfllinNI nrf'U unles<; 
thf''i'' are dlll\ l'prtiti('/l ns fit for eitll(>l' 
tnt!ie or ~{,P(lll-':\' :l!lrl :lfl' pll('kellln ne 
C'ordHIl('p \Ylt!1 ('prtifiPfl rlllp!:;. rro oh

mIn tlw ner'pSI.;)l rr ('('rUtl, atf'!'; for shIp
m€'nt~ gr()Wt'r~ lT1'l;.:t fI\lpIS' For ln~p(>{'

Uon !IY a fN1t'r:d 11lspl'('( il l', :)ll~t nil VI)· 
tat()('!'1 Intl'Tld!~-f()l ~"I,d Il~i' tHu<::t he 
stol'pc1 ~lfld h:lnillpll fl< ('<iI'dillg to eel'.'
tfllIl pn~s('riIJ('d nwtllnd~_ Lots in 
~'hjl~b itl.(' lit' r!J(' {J"tHtlll''' nre found 
to he lnfp('tprl n-ith p",n",T>I·Y ~("nh or 
Dn~T .o;:llllilrlT di"'''Il''.' \,IJ] lint lH~ (·e-rr1· 
ftp<l Ilnrl!'r nllY dr('l1msffll]('{>R for seed 
u~e. TI\(')' mn~', hO\YI'\"pr, l1r ('(lrfilied 
for tnble mle "fIe,' tile dlsells('d [IOta· 
toe. are remove-d and destrol'e_d. . [Seal)) 

• <:-...... 
--_________ -'-c_~. 

We make Safe 
Home matches by 
machinery- mil-

and cut, the sticks 
grooved and com~ 
press-ed;-an:a the 
ends paraffined and 

All grocers. 

non-poisonou:il. 
. non-sparking. 
the sticks do not 
when rightly used. 

About " Big Businest" 
Mere bigness -isn't a business sin. 

Many a Huge business serVElS the public much bet:', -
ter than a small business could-because it is able:t() 
render service in dirent proportion to its size, ' 

~, ' 

Big business has given th~ American people 'tilie", 
most efficient telephone semce at the lowest rates, 
in the world. 

Big business has popularized the telephone in the,' 
United -states unt-il ooday there are-more telephone~ 
used in this country than in all the other. natIons of 
the earth-combined. 

-The Bell -System~a; large Orgallization, but=-c'i=t;~i.:o.s_~ 
made up of real fles~ and, blood fol~ wlio are 
anxious to serve you m a bIg. broad-mmded, cour· 
teous way. 

"We Advertise So the People May Know." 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE GOMPAN¥--- ------ "-C-

, 



je].IeIiiikil~¥~re~fei:rli:nil'\/l-~imtm.~~e:~M~~~'lo.W' -··--"---hrnlrmn--'ornnj;;-l\>lrs_' E. D. Lundak. 
olander arid daUghters. Miss Caroline Marriott left Sat-

and an auto to convey them 
to the field of canrage. It was six 
miles out to the battle field, and 
they were back hi . town about 
tt\irty minutes after their depart
ure:' It's the biggest case of bluff 
we have heara of si nce the war 
started, but. don't tell them we 
said anything about it in the paper. 

and Elenol'a. visited Sun, 
day at the August Ruhlo\\r home. urday for Madison to beginlier 

school work at that place Monday. 
Fred Ziemer moved his family Mrs. P. H. Hanson left this 

from Pilger Monday and !snow 
occupying the,Fred Krause home. morning fQr a visit at Bertrand 

with her siter, Mrs. Elmer Rllig
A dance was held at the opera strom. 

ihouse on FrfdQyevening •. Bellmer 
Bros. ,Orchestra furnished the Mr. and Mrs.' F.ank Sar and 

children of Essex, Iowa, are 
J. J. Melick & Son 

Mrs. I?rank Oldenburg and chil
dren of Sioux City came Wednes
dRY to -vl'!'t with friends. They 

raday from a Any'huiTdiffgoyotllerstructure, 
the mountains, the guest of which, for want of proper repair, 

W. Will of Laramie, Wyoming. or by any reason of age or dilapi-
Mrs. Guy Stone and Miss Maude dated condition or for any causes 

McKitrickcame up from Sioux City especially, liable to fire, and which 
this morning and are being - enter- Is so situated as to endanger other 
talned in the Robert Hanson home. buildings, or property; and any 

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Bloomberg combustible or explosive material 
returned to Albert City, lawai inflamabl~_(1Qn.d-'tign_ placed, 

kept or existing, in or upon any 
Tuesday atfer a two week's visit building, or premilles, which is 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Dixson. dangerous to the safety of said 

Mr. and Mrs. August Samuelson huildings, or premises, and the 
left. Tuesday afternoon Jar an in· is situateLall._ to 

A Brake on Your Expenditures 
If you would put a brake-on 'yo,llr, exp.enditures, deposit your 

income in this bank and make y...Q.u.!..Jlayments by check. . 
-- fhis wi~tahlish th-ehabit of thhikingtwice DefOre-spend.-
ing; if you have a bank account you will be greatly interested in 

C! 

The best way to get ahead in the world is to have a ac-
count, and cultivate a growing balance. 

TUs baTiK offers yo.u. the opportunity. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Oldest bank in Wayne county 

Capital. . . . . . . .. . .•.......... : .. :. 00 
. •••.. ' .•..•..•. ,. " ...... ,·l&:~e;"UOOI,·elf.-·-----~-- 1----

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. 
H. F. Wlson, V 

State Bank of Wayne 
- ~vtAYNE, NEBRAsKA====== 

This bank sells steamship on any line. , 
This bank sells foreign drafts to any part of the world. 
This bank pays interest on time deposits. 
This bank writes farm loalls. 
This liank invites you to be one of our customers. 
·This bank promise~ to treat you right. 

HENRY LEY, Pres. C. A. CI!ACE, Vice-Pres. 
ROLLIE LEY, Cashier. H. :i':tlNDBERG,.Asst. Cash. 

Twenty-Two Silo-s-1Dj 
Hale County , Texas 

Number will probably be 
doubled before end of year 

There are twenty-two silos in 
Hale County, according to "Nick" 
Jordan, County Assessor. 

Eight oi t sil-os and three gJazed. '+"'--.. -eom+'*+ie-.+l_+-___ .. _. __ Ir';e~t:!'u,rned to their home on Satur. definite visit at" the home of their bui 
~~-at-Erenntm;,--~'ffim'~I)ta·h~~~·~~ITm~-anlr.nm~~~~Ert-~ 

Miss HelEm Thompson and Miss 
GladyqShearer, who have been 
visiting the former's ,sister, Mrs. 
L. W. Schwedhelm, returned Wed. 

. :;~o~kers" ar~ ~ing ImTup~ 
are oeing P18imed; 

The number will perhaps be 
double before the new year. 

rresday to West Point. 
In the baseball- tournament be. 

ginning here today Hartington 
plays the home team this aftElr. 

a nuisance, and any owner or occu
paot of such building or premises 
who shall cause, continue or main
tain any such nuisance, shall be 
guilty. of a misdeme!l!'lor~ "lid _Qn 
cOBviction thereof shall be fined in 
any, sum not exceeding the sum of 
$500 and the court shall order the 

Friday and plays the If any owner' or occupant shall 
local team Saturday. fail to comply with to said order, 

largely a matter of taking the 
remedy. Now a prescription 

not filled exactly according to the 
doctor's directions is not the right 

ed of 

Mrs. H. H. Childs returned he shall be prosecuted for main- _; 
nesday from Arcadia, Wis., taining a nuisance, and said nuts- We are proud to say that we fill 

Adulterated Drugs 

where she was called by the death ance shall be abated. all prescriptions exactly as directed 
of her neiee. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver I ask the public to with drugs of I\'uaranteed purity 

Mr. Jurdan says that all of theBe 
silos have been built during two 
years. 

Mr. W. E. Neal, has just reo 

the larges\ in this section says a 
Plainview paper. 

Busby and children, accompanied her with me in preventing strength. The next time you 
School began Monday witn an~l~n.nne'~~~vo-"'~~'V+~t~'---t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~Lhe-~illL~+'------~~--__ -.~~,=~~, ___ 

II t f 102 '1 Th Paul l'Ioods.8'h,-a in til" alleys.and.Btreets in 

A NUMBER WILL GO ON 

Excursion, Sept. 15th 

~~:~he~:n are~ P r! n :~~Ia tM r~ who is being-edli'cated your city, especially in the -aown 
Cooper; grammar, Lula Porter; side college, gave an interesting town district. A good way is to Model Pharmacy HANSSEN BROS. 
intermediate. Stella Ziemer; pri- sermon at the Christian church huild a brick oven to burn your A. G, Adams. Prop. 

m~~B~_ ~~-~~~~~~:y~n;b~bI~~h~i~n~~~d~t~h~e~c~o~s~t~W~O~U~hl~b~e~~~;;~~;;:::::~~:~~~~=~=~:=~_ ~----i-;;~'''''lfn'iif.f'·;f.~,,;1·1iii.:c~hl~'~~;';;';;:;h:..-l ~--~ ____ .___ an illustrated lecture.()~ very light to the risk that you run. - relative to 65 alfalfa farms for sale. 

Wilbur Precind. L. CAeL N~ELLE 
L. D. Bruggeman and W. SpecIal Deputy Fire 

Larson have their silos filled. Commissioner, Contractor 
Mr. J.' N. Halladay returned 

from ~er visit to Iowa Sunday. . Librarians_Report - ond Buildel'-
Henry Harmeler hauled lumber 

last week for a new double ccl.b.. • (-intsunent 
Bookd loaned during August, 

adJ.J.lts~ 47Q.;" childrell 291; total 
761. New Readers 12, -Magazines 

German books 4. 

BStlmate& Cheerfully Furnlsbed o. 
All Glaa .... of Work 

Pbone191 

..... The .... 

White Livery 
Chas. Madden 


